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ENTERED IN THE POSTOFFICE AT TOW+HDA
M HAIL MATTER OF THE SECOBLD CLAM

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The expiration of subscription is print-

ed on the colored label. By noticing the
data every subscriber can tell when Ms
paper will be stopped unless the setbscrip-
ion is renewed. •

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF SUBCRIP
TION.

The undersigned, publishers and. pro-
prietors of the BRADFORD REPORTER,
Towanda Journal, Bradford Republican
and Bradford Argun, published in Towan-
da, Pa., having suffered severe loss in the
publication of r their respective papers
from the heretofore extremely low price
per annum, hereby mutually agree to
wake the subscription price of each
of our papers respectively, on and after
the First of January, 1882, One Dollar
and Fifty Cents per annum. • And we
hereby agree and pledge outselves to
cads other, upon our honor as business
men, that wo will .strictly 'and in-
variably adhere to the terms of this un-
dcrstanding. To make this arrangement
legally- binding, we have entered into
bouds,With penalty and forfeiture- fOr vi 7
elation of the terms of thig'iagreement:
All subscriptions paid prior to January
Ist next, will be takenat the former rate.
Rates of advertising in all cases to be in-
dependentof subscription.
• Got-mitten 1IITOR:OCK, REPORTER.

n. M. TURNER, .Journal.
lioi.eoslll at TitAcr, .27eptibticen.
E. AsizmuN PAusoNs, Argus.

LIST of letters remaining in the Towan-
da Post Odico for week ending October

•

Adatus. Mrs. Anna Jones, Laura
.\y,•tl Tillie Leveanwortli, Fred
Itrei. ,qer, Mrs. I'. E. I 3111Ier. 11. 3f.
‘taster, M. 10, 11.•Kate T.
k'owens. Basta - Pentllesth, Mrs. J. A.

:Conoly„ James C. . Platt, Mrs. Anson
t 31artIn Ithltlwon, Geo. W.
l'onnvily, Anna ItoNs,
Ctiristlan, .1. \V.. Stnith, Thus.
l'owles Mrs. tills Seaulln, Ella
Colll u, Granvllle Stone, Geo.Gunlvy, Sintth,"T. T.

Lizzie Selery. 11.linthlwr, Frank Teel, Nob,: 0. ~liem:ther, Frank L. Tate, Joseph - •
ll;imp,lt-o„ Sarah Vargason„
.iletr,rtnan, Mrs. Elmer; Wolfe, .1. Bruce
John,ut, Win. • t Wood, •Erastus
Persons calling for any of the above

letters picage say "advertised," giving
date of list. P. PowEm., P. 31. •

Loinis as if the ‘.‘ Old Equinox " hadariivcd.

THE Herdic Ct aches have proven a fail
urc in Elmira.

=MO

THE Troy Court will convene on Mon
Clay, October 4.24t1i.

THE water has been drawn out Of_ the
water works reservoir.

Tut: foundation walls for the new,seboobuilding at Leltaysville are being laid. .
CZ:

MIS :4 ANNA VAIL vill open. a dress'making establiAnnent. at Sayre ere long

TEN Posts of the (;. A. IL hadrei)ortec
at the Encampment this (Wednesday)
morning.

TowANnA has the linekt volunteer FireDepartment of any village of its size inthe country.

P. T. of Leßaysville, hastaken the Mail route between that villageand Neath.

Quill,: a goodly number of our citizens"-took '' the New York excursion onTuesday last. •

SAYItE is SOOll to have a tailor shop.
gentleman by the name of 31tmeAnEr

the shears.

Cn.m.Es B. Witinwr has his handsomenew dwelling house at East Canton, near-ly 'ready f occupancy. _
•

'lln. L C. DEWITT has -purchased EsTELLE's 'Bakery at Canton, and will here'after conduct the Itsiness.

TitE survivors of the Regiment,P. V.,.h01d their annual reunion at thisplace to-day, (Wednesday).
ll=

1). C. DENVITT's llambletoniiin stalliontook the first premium at tho Lackawan-na County Fair, last week.

111x..T. 11. ANGEI., Of Camptown, pick-cd last week, ripe tornaeocs from a second
crop of vines grown this season.'

SAMI'm)N SMITH, of Grover, fell front alumber pile, in that place, one day recent=ly, and wit finite severely injured.

At•::l::.Tt's (Moss, of Grover, fell froma ladder, one d:iy recently, while engagedin picking applc:;, and broke his arm.
CEZIII

CANNOT some of- our local -musicians,limrary ',thous, get up an entertain-ment for the bendit of the 3lichigan suf-ferers? .

•

Tut:: clerks of the weathetj all agree intheir tally pronouncing September, 1,1,the hottest fall mouthever experienced hithis latitude.
THE regular ineetinzbf the TowandaSociety, will be held Thursday,October :oth, at the house of Mrs. DL-11-

,Lux TtIiNER.
THE good people of Canton last week
,rwirded to the Michigan sufferers.sevenbarrels of clothing, and quite,a.handsomesum of money.

A NEW coal yard has been opened inAttwns. S. WILLISTON -&-• Co. are the
proprietors, and the yard is located at thehe;o1 of New Street.

TIII: firm of G. A. DAYTON Co., ofthe Eagle Flonring: Mill, in this place, hasdissolved. The business will be CCM-iniwd by Mr. DAYTON.
t;ronnE Exms, of the Ward 'reuse,has been awarded the contraci. roe carry-inz the mails between the ofilea at thisplace and the Railroad depot. .

-

VERMILYIM & Son are buildi!- g twolarge dwelling houses at Grover. L. PAT-
TEitsoN's new house, in the same place,is nearly ready for_.,ecuptiney.

f;. N. NI:WM:1111V, of Troy, is makingthe necessary arrangements preparatoryto :t tine residence just above theIZedington avenue bridge in that village.
1:211=1

Tin: four Towanda editors Lard raisedtheir sabseription price fifty-cents on ayear. They have been printing their pa-per at a loss for some time.-Otteu.o
MARGARET KEN:!;;EY is erecting avery tine residence at Sayre. Mouttwee:ty other people arc engaged in the 'macundertaking in the thriving "City of theMaims."

ELDER J. L. PMENIX will preach _inthe West, littrlington Church next SundayOctober 16111), at,two o'clock T. sr,
, andafter ser:ice will attend to the ordinancebaptis.l4.*

nu: Honesdale jiarirld "elaims to havebeen "the first paper in the world to an-nounre, the assassination of PresidentewIANc :" and it gives. good reasons forthe asiettiuti.
11:=21

("uuneu of the Messiah, Rev. WILLIAMTAYIAIjt, PiLstor. At 10} A. M., subject,"Bow Gon's 14iv -fultilled:"' At 7 p.
M., " The vayerS of a Nation foe the latePlesident and their'restilts."

Wr. invite the attention of our readeisto tie.. arlve'tiumcut of the Buckeye Man-t;facturieg C.!apany, Marion, Ohio, iuaimth,-t r,:ltuntr. They offer titre induce-ments. to earn=an honest living,i

i llms Rev. 0. W. •Pveppla wan unable
to lecture on. Wednesday evening ofweek, owing_to poorconnections by -.);railroads. He will iherefore lecture atMemur Hall, this (Wednesday) evening.

WALTER Bu.snsmsw, of Pike, agedabout ten years, wasquite severely injur.ed by the premature explosion ofa pistolhe was handling a few daysi since. Theball entered the right side just above thegroin.,

Tnn students •of the Troy. GradedSchool are to give an entertainment atthe school building, in that place, this(Thursday) evening. The proceeds ofthe entertainment are to go theiii school'slibrary fund.
Wrrit flour at $8 and Potatoes at.. $1the sympathies of the people should bedirected to publishers who have agreed to

furnish a newspaper a year at dollar.
Get your tears ready and proceed toshed.—Canton Sentinel.

COMMISSIONFAS HURST, RANSOM, andBRADFORD, ViSitANd last week Danville,Warren and Harrisburg, in order to re._move from the asylums at those places
the insane of this county to the County
Building at Burlington.

As we go to press.to-day-(Wednesday),
a cold drizzling rain is falling, and bidsfair to continue for an indefinite period.
This will sadly interfere with the Sol-
diers' Encampment at East Towanda;
which is now being held.
-- EFFORTS are being made to secure for
eur citizens, during.the approaching win-
ter, a number of musical and literary en-
tertainments of a high order. We un-
terstand the prospects for the success 'Ofthe..movement am very encouraging.

As Miss EixtrtA RATTON; of Ingham.
town, was driving hoMe from Jons CRAW-
FoßD's, in. Herrick, a few days since, her
horse became frightened and started to
run away. ; Miss PArrox jumped from
the wagon to the ground and broke .herankle.

S.mrunnAY"afternoon'says the Canton
Semlined of last week, afour year old child
,of WILLIAM MEtinies, was: playing in
the road in front of the housepa the Min-
nentia cross-cnt when a teara:carne along
and ran over the little one,,cutting a se-vere gash in in its forehead.

Ax exchange says that soot falling on
the carpet from open chimneys or from
carelessly handled stovepipes if covered
thickly with salt can be brushed up with-
out (lath* to the ,carpct. As the season
for putting up stoves has come, the above
may be of profit to housewives.

Ttip State Line and Sullivan RailroadCompany have .put in a telephone from
their office in the Express office to thecoal yard. They keep a clerk in the of-
fice at the Express 'office toreceive orders.
Thi:i will save customers the trouble of
going to the coal yard, as orders can be
telephoned right down.

A GREAT many people are-wondering
low it came about that nearly four mil-
ions more of the National: debt was paid
n September than in August. Why that
s easily accounted for. September is the
north in which the newspaper editors ofhis county pay their income tax. Ilefice
he large surplus revenue.

THE Norristown Herald, thinks the ra-pidly increasing number 'of lunatics inour asylums is owing to the rapidly in-
creasing number of newspaper humorists.—Waverly Jaiocate. .Well, of one thing
we aro quite certaia : No member of thepresent staff of either the Advocate or RE-
PURER show a:symptom of lunady—if hu-mor is a symptom. ;_alat's certain.

PERlill'S will lecture at the Opera
House, in Troy, in the Y.M. C. A. course,
Tuesday evening, October 25th. His sub-
ject will be "The Philosophy of Fie.",
Those who are fortunate enough to bear
the lecture will never regret the time or
expente that may be required to do so.
ELI is "'immense," and our. Trojan
friends have a rich treat in store.

IVILTAA3l J. DELPELTir, of HornBrook, lost by death one of his valuable
matched grey horses, last week.: Thean-imal was roaming about in a lot near the
house when it su::denly fell to the
ground, and was unable to get -up. An
examination showed that itwas injured
internally, and it was shot.to.end its mis-ery. Cfhe animal was valued at $250.

B.ll'S the Troy Gazitte of Thursday
last : " W CHACE, of Springfield, son of
Milan OnAt.E, a man of about twenty-
three year's, was accidentally shot onTuesday While hunting with a man narn-,ed Hotly. CIIACE was walking in front
of Rom. when the lattees gun went off
accidentally, lodging alcharge of shot in
the hip and back, wounding him serious-

!,

Tut first exhibition of the Union Agri-
cultural Association was held on the As-
sociation's Grounds, atCanton, last Week.The exhibition was a decided success in
every particular. The exhibits were
many in number, and .fitie in quality.
The attendance of visitors was largo andorderly. -The managers arc to be con-
gratulated on the success of their tirstFair.

Tut.: publishers of the four leading,prt-
pers.of Towanda, the Aryus, RErouTE,n;Journal and Repubtiain,, have ivade a
little corner in.-prices. It is a sensible
thing • to do, and we are_half inclined to
join the combination.—Subscription price
was dropped when paper went down so asto atlbrd it, but the blamed stuffwouldn't
stay down-while printers' prices did. Let
the fair thing be done.— Waverly Advo-
cate. -

I Tito.4: who- anticipate an open winter
and early spring, with a green Christmas,
have no encouragement in VENNOR'S al-
manac for IS5'2, whereupon to base suchhopes. From advanced sheets the public
are informed that the coming winter andsprint; will be quite as cold as that of
1880-'SI, -deep snows, rock-bound riversand frost covered country making it noeasy task for Old Sol to create an impres-
sion when nearing the meridian.

AmoNo the exhibits at the late Tioy
Fair, were a number of old deeds exhib-
ited by_ JrT. One of !theeeds-was executed 171 years ago, anoth-
er IS7 yt-4S;- th.t. oldest,' dating back 240
yearF: Cajetta-,saxs the oldest onowas.mad6bY Pnit.t.tr. Hadley;
MasF•aelmsetts, whom . COTTON AIATHEErelates in his "l-Magnalia Christi; "was
murdered by an hideous witchcraft, 74 inthe year 1.1.M..

Rost:IcFIELD, who has one of the :larg-
est and best arranged stores in our vil--1:14, and who is one of the most popularand reliable dealers here, has just reekiv-ed one' of the finest stocks of clothingever brought to:ft:this section,. and beforepurchasing your Fall and Winter supply
of Clothing, we would advise- you to look
in at hiS establishment: His advertise-
ment apliea►s in another column.

•

Font Bradford County, (Pa.) journalsviz., the !3RADFORD REPORTER, BradfordRepublic( a., Towanda Journal and Brad-
fivd Argue, have agreed to increase theirsubscription prices, averring that they
cannot live on the,low rates now charged.
It's a move in the right iiirection. Thepublic, are fast getting .weddettilti":thelipinion that. newspaper companies shouldpublish their papers for :almost nothing
and throw in a chromo heSides.-4.7mirtiGazette.

."Tthpath of glory leads but. to thegrave."—Bradford Reporter. Oh, comeoff, ALLEN, you won't,die. yet.—, WaverlyReview. It was not of `ourself, HARRY,that we were thinking when we printed
the 'above quotation. It was cf)f otherswho have been prominent] in shapinglhocourse of our glorious Nation. And yet,we have got to lay aside tho "mantle ofour, greatness," ere many years. Perhaps,HARRY, should youchange your' politics,.that mantle might fall on you. If it shall,we hope yuu may wear it -worthily.. :

. ,Tim people of Towanda gave a noble,response to the call for aid. for the Michi-gan sufferers. The cash collections lastweek amounted to $253.73, and ninelarge.boxes of clothing and other supplies werecontributed. The following is the reportby.;the collectors in each distal - of the
:Borough, up to Satur.lay evening : . .
First district, . 421.16Second district, Including $l2-.64"Yin' Col- •

lege._ 40.00•
•Third district; • 7,14.117

•Postrtt district, ' 21.34Tiftb district, 20.00.
.Slut, district. 39.33,
•

firstly'School, 20.00

. „_

, IT looks now inliffiaor wmail•atirother rise, on-Aoommt-of two' ozthe-tekuw, cniti-s-AbWni.Msettit. Greg
Scott l There it goes again. Lant rearIllretort lost his celery by not cutting itUp along with.tlfs early arriz, -and thisyear he Went and sowed' It " itidt doyen
Had he mixed it with Timothy,. therecotld not httve been ashadow ofdotibt asto the result. " Well, well, well I We arereally beginningto doubt°wit tootermake a farmer ofCHARLEY ones. -Wehave not the slightest tiottbt at his tiff-nipsisnd onions are still hanging •on thetrees, and his- squashes not dug.

POMONA Grange No. 23, P. of H., com-
posed of Bradford and Sullivan Counties,will bold its next regular quarterly meet-
ingat the hall of Spring Hill Grange, No.178, on Thursday, November 3, 1881, atone o'clock p. at. Those going by rail-road will leave at Wyalusing where con-veyances will be in waiting. -A general
attendance is requested, as business ofimportance is to be transacted, together
with the olectionofofficers for the ensuulog year.' Evening session will be open,
and all are invited to attend.

rlWtouT ICELLInt. sTowanda, Oct. 3, 1881. Secretary..
THE steam saw and planing mill of W.H. SNEDEXER, at Snedeker's, eight miles

north of Troy, 'oh the IsTorthern Cen-
tml *Railroad, was destroyed by fire•on Saturday night, October let. The dry
state of everything" endangered a greatdeal of adjacent property, including alarge quantity of lumber which was onlysaved by- strenuous exertions. The •
chinery wai badly-injured an = 4rasno insurance on the buil. • .g.

_

The firewill prove a-serious 1 t •
. SNEDRK-

ER: who is a most indlr.riouz enterpris-
ing and thorough man: Ms/friends, whoare numerous, will feel synattiy for himin his,loss. . The tire is supposed to have
been accidental. -

=Oen genial friend; Wm. LEWIg, ES4.,Clerk -to the County Commissioners, is
not only one Of the most accommodating.and obliging of public officials, but he islikewise one.of the most successful farm-ers and stock raisers of our county. OnMonday last he disposed; of quitela good-
sized drove of yeadings-at $23 per head.Severaiof the "infants " tipped the scalesat 700 pounds each. Witm.teat hasn'tnear as large a farm as several persons
we are acquainted 'with iii this county,and yet his income from it is greater eachyear than is theirs, which goes to
that good judgmentand careful attention
to details are as requisitein running afarm as in the carrying on of any otherbusiness. -

• • •

THE Elmira Advertiser Monday morn-
ing last donned a new dress, of type,
which adds much to its typographical ap-pearance and renders the perusing of itsevery-day well-filled columns much easierand pleasanter. The Advertieer bas no
superior as a well-edited and well printed
interior daily, and it is with unfeigned
pleasure that we chronicle the fact thatit is also the most successful financially.May' the Oil in the Advertiser's "Lamp
of Intelligence 'never give out, and may
its corps of editorskeep that lamp as,welltrimmed • and brightly burning inthe --Future. as they have in the Past,
until it shall have proven a beacon light
guiding the steps of the now misguided
Democrats and Greenbackars to-a' havenof peace, prosperity and gotd fellowship—The R publican party. [The last half
of this notice should 'be read with such
an inflection of voice as is suited to a
beautiful prooration; after which, if you
desire a good daily Paper from Elmira,
that will contain a beautiful preoration in
each issue. send your money to the Ad-
!eraser office.]-

AN ATHENS SENSATION.
The Elmira Advertiger of the 6th in.,

staid contained the following: ," OLIVERJ. MILLER, a painter by trade, who came
to this city from Waverly a short timeago, called at• this office 'yesterday after=noon and stated that;;his• wife, whom lie
married last July, haid= eloped the night
before, going. away on. Erie train twelve,
with mail named Stik:saliatlon, who
;hails from Athens, Pa. The runaway'wife's maiden namewas Emma L. Romx-sox, and she formerly worked as a typo
settee in the Waverly Atiroeute office.Mit.t.rat is at a' loss to understand hiswife's estrangement and feels very badlyabout ,it.

CONCERT.
A Concert will be _given in the Churchat North Rome, for the benefit of theChurch, on Friday evening, Oct. 21st.The concert will consist of Vocal and In-

strumental music, and will be participat-
.ed,by in several noted singers from a dis-tance. Price of admission 15 cents.

SINGULAR AND FATAL ACCIDENT.
The Troy Gazette of last week gives thefollowing particulars of a singular and fa-tal. accident that happened to a well
known citizen of that place week -beforelast. .The Gazette says : •

"Last Thursday morning. Daniel ixBaird, a well-knownl cooper residing on
Elmira street, went hunting in the fieldson. Oak Ilill- above : John A. Parsons'place. About seven. o'clock while run-
ning-after a squirrel in order to get a bet-ter shot he fell upon! a sharp stone andseverely injured his Tighe side. Forsome years he has suffered froM rupture,.
and in the fall his :rupture was injured,'the truss whichhe wore being broken in;the fall. Aware of his serious injury be
crawled on hik bands and knees to thefence and-there lay dOwn laud sent his lit-.t'tle son to the town for help. - .0n the ar-rival ofIrvin Shaylor with a team ho wastakeninne, Dr. G. W. Gregory attend-

ing him. 7IIe lingered with. a good .deal
of Buttering until four o'clock on Fridayafternoon, when he died. Ho was fortylsix years of age and leaves-a wife, threesons and a daughter to mourn his, loss.The funeral took place on Sunday, Rev:G. P. Sewall preaching the sermon. He
was buried iu the rites of the 0. U. A. M..W. E. Chilson, Esq., reading the service
at the cemetery."

A BAD ACCIDENT
GEORGE IL MEAD, the good naturedand accommodating freight agent of Atland Sayre, met with a ,perions ace'

dent on 'Tuesday. He had- come from
Sayre to the office in this Uorotigh, on the
ten o'clockmail train,• .to •attend to' hisdiales heOA and was returning on shift-ing enginii No. 218,' which works .• in theyards at the two plaCes. - The engine has
two headlights, one tieing over the tank,
for night work•. Mr: MEAD was standing
iu the tank, and- in some way or other
this laibp, which is very heavy, becamedetached and fell upon him, breakitig hisshoulder blade, cutting a severe gash in
his head and otherwise severely bruising
him. Ho is under the care of Dr.•Jonx-
soN, of -Waverly; and is doing as well as
could be expected..,, It will be some timebefore be is able for 'dutY.—Athens • Gir-
:ate, 81h.

MUTUAL MUSICAL ALLIANCE:
The Mutual Musical Alliance, which is

so well known in Southeastern Bradford
and adjoining counties as 'a-- society of
thrift and enterprise-, and which hasbrought so many musical directors into
these parts, such as Prof. L. 0. Emersonawl -Dr. V. O. Perkins, of Boston, and
-Dr. If. R. Palmer, of Now York City,
held its fourteenth regular meeting at
tie* Lacey.ville September 20 and 23 in-clusive. Prof. 11. E. Cogswell, of Scrim-.
ton, was engaged as musical- director.Prof. CI, though a young man; has 'gained
the reputation of being one of the hest
musicians in theState- He hasconducted
for the Alliance siverakimes before, and
in every respect has given satisfaction.Miss Ida M, C..Pulis, of -Skinner's Eddy,-
presitlPd 'very 'ably, at the .pinno., MissPulls'-is a successful teacher of voice and
piano music, and has written several very
tine pieces, both -vocal and instrumental.Her musical ability is' not confined alone
to- teaching and writing. She takes the
lead in soprano, and fore a long time hasbeen thought- the best singer within the.
limits of the Alliance. -

The Society holds three meetings ayrar
in different:places within its bounds. Theobject .is mutual improve.oent in the art
of singing' and its success hag been very
great. Intithe short time of 'four year it
has helpe to educate near a score:ofteachers, snd its membership has reachedWe Predict- for the Alliance that it
has only begun its good work. The ti .xt
meeting will be held at IZRaysVille in
January, and 'will -be conducted by Prof.
L. 0. Emerson, of.Boston. . - B.'

TUE Sunday -..eirgag, Louistrille (Ky.),
observes : Woodbury (N;- J.) paper
mentions the cure of the wife.of Mr. JosH. illMP,of that: Once, by St. Jacob-a Oil.
She had rheumatism.

- PERSONAL.
aumkt Lotb visiting„'trips
itiLtitAtuitt Tiik'or Rims*, 10imioolly -

. .

—Mr. A.A.uolt VAN Dyßi.,. of .Pottei-villa, isdanaerinAY
_—Mrs. 11. J. MADILL is slick:sling fewweeks at Crystal Sprlngii.

SADie imiri4 oftroy, le visit=log rrietidit in Ithaca, N. Y.
----Mice SARAH nisnatv, of East Can.
ton, is: isiting friends atNewton, Pa.

—S. H. 'Ere.itz, of Save. him accepted a
lucrative position with a firm hi Troy.

LEWIS, of Troy, has ionsWest to visit friends at,Decatur, Illinois.
—Hrs. Lwrnzn PEcii, of .Leßnysville,is quite seriously ill from an.attack of fe-

-41r. and Milt, Jaws MeCann return-ed. Saturday evening from 'their bridal
trip.

—GEoRos KIRBY has accepted the po-
sition er atlerk in the Tioga Hotel,. Wri-verb', N. Yi

=air. acid Mrtr. C. HILDIIETH -cab.brated their "Wooden Wedding" onTuesday evening.
....ARTHUR BURROUGHey of Stevensville,has accepted a position as traveling sales-man for a New York house.
—Mrs. E. 0. Goouftteuls spendingfew weeks with her daughter, Mrs. OAT%TELL, in Binghamton,

netrs. E. W. Emvitt.t. ar.d childrei;ned home last week after an absenceofseveral weeks visiting friends.
MARY DARE, after a visit ofseveral months' duratioo in Philadelphia,has returned to her home in Troy. -

—MissLOUISE WILSON, 'of Alba, hasgone on a visit to friends in Illinois, andwill remain there durifig the approachingwinter.. •

CORDING, Or Leßaysville, hasgone to Marseilles, Illinois, where ho has
accepted a-situation in a mercantile estab-lishment.,

—r .T. G. BENSLEY and wife have gone toPotter County, having been summonedthere by the dangerous illness of Airs.BENSLEY'S mother.
—Mrs. 1401Ann STEV-Egs, of Sayre,ire-

turned home last week, after enjoying avisit of several weeks' duration withfriends in Scranton.
—Mr& J. H. HOWARD, of Wyalusing,daughter of the late JAMES C. RIDGWAY,died in Chicago, where she was -visiting,on Thursday evening last.
—Mail Agent BUCK being sick, Deputy

Postmaster'A. D. Comm/Amu, of thisplace, is fill ing his place as- Mail Agent
between Elmira and Pittston. .

—The Elmira Sunday Tetegram in itslast issue published a-picture of Chief ofPolice:Rpm; of this place; accompanied
by a brief biographical sketch. :

—Rev..TA3tEs litortuoriu,- pastor of theCOngregational Church. at Leßaysville,
has received The unanimous call of theChurch to remain with them for anotheryear.

-A. W. WELTON, who ,bad been aprominent business man for ,many years;
died at his residence Factoryvillei on
the morning of Octouer 3d, at the. age offifty-nine years.

—W. 11. FRETZ, so long and favorablyknown in connection witli the meat mar-ket in this town, goes to Barclay to takea situation in the.Company's market at agood salayy.--,Troy Gazette. 1
the past -six mouths JOSIE

BEAILPSLER has beenl teaching music inTroy and Springfield. She has a class of
forty-two students. Miss iIEARDSLEk -is
an excellent teacher, and an accomplished
musician.

—D. P. ELLIOTT returned from Kansas
Wednesday. He has secured a store and
'will open buiiness by November Ist. -Rewill move his-family within a week or go.
The people of Canton will regret to -seethem go away.--.Vanton Sentihel. .

—LEGRAIND BREWER, of this place,
started on Tuesday for Now York, where
he expects to embark for South America,
or China. Ile makes the journey in hopes
that the sea voyage will improve his
health.

CILMIER, widow of the lateElder E. 11. CIRNM-Elt, Of Monroeton;died at: her residence in that place, onFiriclay-morning, ,aged sixty-seven years.
The remains were interred on Sunday,
a large concourse following them to theirlast resting 'place.

The 'pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.L. H.:WooirwAnD, on West Gray street,
was made 'all the more pleasant on Sun
*lay morning by the appearance 'of a
young conductor, weighing nine pounds
plump. Mother aid son •doing well.—
Elmira Free Press.

1—CHARLES MORSE, son of LOREN B.MousE, prOprietor years ago of the Eaglehotel in this village, Which stood nearwhere the REDINGTON & LEoxiitm•block-
does, has been in town for a day or two..He resides at Corsican, Texas, is Clerkof the Court_ofAppeals, is a large and
prosperous -lanoldeti and live man- of
the. Lotie-Star Sate which lie represOted.
at the GARFlE funeral at Cleveland as
a' Haight Comniabder.—Tr-0--Gazetie:

TAKE NOTICE

of appeal having been taken from thedecision of the Judges • in awarding, the
diploma, to the Syratuse plow at the late
fair, the Board of Managers have decided
t(A determine said appeal by actual trialoh Friday, October 21st, 1881, at 1 o'clock
1..5t., on- the farm of Gho. H. Fox, in
Towanda toWnship: All parties exhibit-
ing plowS at the .fair, held September 28,
29 and .30, are requested 16 be present
with their plows in order to determine
said appeal. Parties who enter for said
trial must notify the Secretary on or be-
fore Thursday,, October 20, 1881,,giving
name of the plow, where manufactured,
and by whom it will berepresented insaid
contest: • J. ANDREW WILT,

Sec'y Bradford Co. Ag'l Society.
Towanda, Oct. 10, 1881.

BRADFORD COUNTY MEDICAL SO-
- s, CIETY. -- •

. The Bradford Connty Medical Sehiety
met at' the -office of Dr.".D. N. NEWTON
urseaut to adjournment and was called

to order at 2.30 r.
The minutes of last meeting were read

and approved.
Dr. Lena reported acase of biliary colic

which was successfully treated by salad
oil in largo .doses ; which ease was com-
mented on at some length by Drs. D. N.
NEWTON and E. D. PAYNE: Dr. D. N.
NEwToN, then presented-a case of large
popliteal tumor in a. young man, andasked-the opinion of the Society. Decided
not to be aneurismal. - •

- Dr. PAYNE then I read an inaugural
paper ou ethic-14i, and- touched largely on
the case of the late PreSident GARFIELD.

The election of a Board of Examiners,
which was overlooked during the-regular
election of office at the last' meeting,was then considered.- • I

Upon Motion: f Dr. WODDIILTRN the
Board of 1880 was continued in forc6 for
1881, consisting of Drs. D. N. NElrroic,

GEO. F. Ilowrox and .1. W. LliitAlc.
Dr. • PAYNE then apponttd-the followimgentlemen to read papers at the next reg.

ular meeting of the Sobiety : Drs C. H.
SO./TT and F. Nmyrox.

On motion of Dr. limnounN the thanks
of the Society were tendered to•the PreMl:dent; Dr. PAYEE, for hie able and schol-
arly inaugural.

Dr. Kit.nounx reported an interesting
ease -of latent vencrial abscess of the
groin. . • -

The Society adjourned to meet at theoffice of Dr. .D. P4'. NEWTON the firstWednesday in November.
CnAs. K. tam; Scc'y.•

SUSPECTED OF A BAD CRIME.
A colored man named LEVI Wier' was

arrested in Corning on Friday by OfficerHrst.v, on the-charge of stealing a pair
of hoots frimi a man named BROWN', liv-
ing in Horseheads. It is suspected that
WINK is the man who made the minder-
°Us assault on the man Joutisoiv at Wat.kips: The facts wore telegraphedle the
Watkins: authorities, but no 'reply has
been received at Corningas yet. —Elmira
Advertiser.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Oa the earnest Solicitation ofI:tumorousfriends, of all: political partieq, I have,

after matureand careful ccinsidemtion,con--sented to allow my' tiara° to be-presented
to: the people of this county as an inao-
'pendentcandidate for the office of Sheriff.
If • elected I pledge myself to Aso conductthe affairs of. the office Its- to meet the ap-.probatiol of all. •

- •
- MARTINBENNETt.

STANDING STONE, Oct. 12, 1872. •

1 11181111111N13 iIARADIL:tie Immo-Amato thic,Tollia!‘itlireVepartinenttnek &on oh:Thu:lslay
arternobta hot, and was witnessed by a
large concourse of people wtio lined thestreets along, which the colnma paned.
The day wasa biautiful one,warm andpleseant, and,thealintoi3llof dayPre,vibirl had laid,the4listA ad that thestreets;kerb lb eticelhmt tottlitioh. quite a
fitinibbt of basilicas plaeekand Privatedwellings were decorated with Hags, eta,and in some parts of the town a holiday
appearance was manifest. The Engine
House was handsomely trimmed on thefront :with • Bags and evergreens, aid
springing in a half circle over the door
was • Weleeme" in large letters. 'The
front entrance to the Ward House, where
the visiting Firemen were entertained,
was also handsomely trimmed with ever-
greens, and an arch eve!' the deorway
bore the words lel large letters, ".Wel-come Waverly H. &L. 24" •

On No. 7, which arrives here at' about
atom o'clock; came Hook and LadderCompany, No. 2, tif Waverly, a splendid
body of mcii, aderapaniedby the LaFrance
BMA, of Elmira, numbering 20 pieces.
TheFranklin's, whose gueststhey were,ac-
companied by the Germania Band, metthe visitorsat the depotand esiorted them
to theEngine,House and thence to theWard House. The visitors from Waver-
ly were accompanied by ,represettatives
of the departuients of Elmira, Athens,
Sayre, and other,places, all of whom were
given a cordial wekome and hearty re-
ception by the members of our depart-
ment, and entertained -in fitting style
throughout the day.

At two o'clock P. si., the procession
was formed on Park street, and moved
over the route as published' last week, in
the following order : Councilmen in car-
riages ; Fire Police ; LaFrance Band ;
Waverly look & Ladder Coliipany and
their truck drawn by a team of horses ;Germania Band •, Franklin No. 1, with
hose carriage, followed by steamer drawn
by four horses ; Naiad No. 2, with hose
cart and engine drawn by a pair ofhorses;
Liberty Corners Band ; Mantua No. 4,
with truck drawn by team. The "ma-
chines" wore all handsomely and ap-
propriately decorated. Franklin Steam-
er shone like a piece of burnished silver,
the beat evidence that Engineer Largo isrelaxing none of his old-time pride in his
" pet. The Mantua's Truck was hand-
somely trimmed with flags, and beneatha canopy, in a fairy like bower, 'rode a
beautiful little girl with golden hairflow-
iug in a wealth of luxuriance- around her
shoulders, and forming a beautiful and
charming picture indeed. On the seat
with.the driver, was seated a small lad
who wore a complete miniature uniform
of the Mantua's, and carried himself with
all the sang-froid of an old "fire laddie."
On the Naiad's beautiful paradecarriage,
beneath 'a canopy of figgs, was seated
Master JOHNNIE PIERCE, son of E.! B.
PIERCE, wearing a miniature but' ann-
plete uniform, after the style of rho Nai-
ad's. With a nonchalance, as though to
the " manorborn," he touched hisbat to
the passing firemen as the column .roun-
termarehed in review.

After going over the advertised route
the column countermarched on Main
street, in front of the Square,'-were re-
viewed ny the Council, and then forming.
about the music stand in the Park, wereaddressed briefly by J. HOLCOMB, inem•
ber ofthe Board of 'Councilmen: At the
conclusion of Mr. HOLCOMB'S remarks,pieces were rendered by the LaFrance,
Germania and Liberty Corners Bands,when the parade wasdismissed and pre-
parations made for the " Hose Race,"
which proved to be one of the most inter-
esting and exciting features of the day.
The contestants representing the two
companies conipeting were as follows :

Franklin No. I.J. A. BULL, Foreman,E. WALKER, Jr.,. J. TURNER, G. 'FAIR-
CHILD, G. A. BROWNING, J. C. LANG, R.BIICEFLER, C.'MILLER, H. BLACK, M. A.Moony, P. COVERDALE, C. FELION, E.

Naiad No. 2- 0. E. .BEISNETT, Fore-man, E. B. FIERCE, T. MERIDETII, A. D.COOLDAUGH: F. COOLBAti3II, G. Bun-
BANK, A. H. DEAN, 11. MEneun, H. SIM.
MEAN, P. SPALDING, C. BUFFINGTON, ED.

SMITH, F. WHITE.
The Franklins won the choice and se-

lected to run first. The conditions of the
race were as follows : The runners were
to stand at the crossing across Park street
from the'Citizens' National Bank• to thePark. At the tap of the Court 'louse
bell they were to run east on. Park street;to the Engine House, unlock the—door,
get the hose cart of Naiad No. 2, run oqt
of Engine House with cart and . west onPark street to Main, North on Maiir to
Hydrant just North of State street, and
turning lay three hundredfeet, of hose
south on Main street, uncouple hose and-
attach pipe ready for service. The dia.-
tance run was 365 k yards. The weight
of the cart together with the 850 feet of
hose, was 938 pounds. The Franklin
boys accomplished the task in one minute:and twenty-eight and one-half se,conds.
The Naiads in one minute and twenty-nine
seconds. The time of either team we be-
lieve is the'best ever made. The purse
of $75 was, by reqlest of the winners,equally divided.

After the race, tluli large assemblage of
spectators quietlydispersed, and the
much talked about Parade and race was
a thing of the past, but something that
must ever be referred to as a decided suc-cess in every particulhr.

The visiting -tiremen ivell3 gentlemen inappearance and deportment, and ourpeo-
ple will only be too happy to have them
visit us again on a like occasion.

The music—well it was.- furnished by
the LaFrance Band, of Elmira, our own
Germania, and the Cornet Baud ofLiber-
ty Corners. Those who have ever had the
pleasure of listening to either organiza,Lion, can better judge what the effect
must be when three such musical organi-
zations aro combined, than we are able to
convey by North:. Everybody said the
music was "just si•lendid." And what
everybody says, must be so.

In the evening the LaFranee Baud fa:
vored our people with an open air con-
cert in the Park,l and serenaded several
of our citizens stall. later. The. Waverly
boys returned home on the train going
North at about midnight,e-accompanied
by the Larraueu baud boys. The Frank-lins escorted them to the depot and bade
them good speed homeward. .

RIOT AT OWEGO
We learn from the Owfig9 Times thaton WedneSday sfternOon ilf last week

Sheriff ROBERTSON, and Policeman JAY
ROBERTSON, attempted iparrest an Italianlaborer on the D. L. & W. Railroad, nearthat place. A gang of forty-Italians'as-
saulted the officers and a lively exchange
of shots ensued.. One shot lodged'in Po-
liceman ROREIITSON'S hip, causing a seri-
ous,. butt not dangerous -wound. The
officers organized a posse of . citizens andpursued the flying Italians to the woods,
capturing eight. Sheriff ROBERTSON tel-egraphed to the Binghamton City Guards
to come down; but as all was quiet they'
returned at seven o'clock, leaving part of
their number to act as scouts, in the hope
-of capturing the ring leaders of the gang.
The TimesReporter visited the wounded
man on Thursday, and reports that he_
wasstruck by. quite a large ball, a little
alxiie and hack of the joint of the thigh
bone: -The hole in his pants willeasily
admit the end of a man's finger.. The.surgeons have cut, it is said, about four
inches, and probed five or six inches, but
have failed to find the ball, which evident-,
ly came from a large old-fashioned Colt's
revolver. • Mr.' Ifourmrsos-is in much
pain and soft:ring. The location of the
ball is quite •uncertain; which occasions
some uneasiness. 1.

SMITHFIELD.
, Dry weather bas ceased to be the topic

for conversation about The severe
drought has at last terminated with"..rain
enough to extinguish forest tires aid
mtiisteu the soil sufficiently for the germ-
ination of fall grain. •

There are still quite a numberof cases
of scarlet fever about here yet. M . andMrs: W. B. Andrus wore called upon to
give up their youngest child. a little boy
of about three years.. Scarlet fever with
fits was the cause of his death. They
;lave the sympathy of their largo circle
of friends.

Rev. J. G. Encell's entertainment• lastThursday night was enjoyed by the I:irge
audience 'present. The music for tha.-ne-mision was furnished by the string brtd,and it Was good., The recitation givemby.
Miss Laura Gerouldwas a 'decided suc-cess. - We understand that Mr.•Encell•in-
tends la Wye one-or two more enttktain-thetas of similar character.

As far as we are able to learn, -theteachers in ench..departinent of the grad-
ed School, are giving entire satisfaction. ,

•; Late. crops are nearly all eecured, andmany fannern are made to realize the
value of some kind of farm producer

LIST OF PREMMIB
acruhld by the Biadfind Comity Agri.
cultural goblets., .itt the T:wenty4tinth
Annual Fair, held at tact Toihmtliti on
Wedneedity, - Thuradayand Friday, Sep.
tember.2Bth, 29th and 40th, 1861-:

Pl•Aell'i.T,,11011111:24
/Vir. 1, Amid Matttoiver 4 yediso llobt. As,used ellies%4%neyli), est premium, ; neinBear let, tdM, es ; under 4 yeses,

Its
N0,4 ellfdaoksloo—Thorooghbrad Stallion,A.Wood ("LindDiyde",i, Istpremium. #6.No. 4, Horsesfor all gurpos4--Stallion over 4years, Almond Baxter, Ist trending. 4a; MansonEisbree, 24 premium :12; under 4 years, Dyke ASimpkins, Ist, III; P. P. Burns. ta, 12 • mare over 4years, B. Laporte, Ist, 41; geldingover 4 years,A.J. Webb, Ist, #l. - A. B. PRINCE,

L. H. KILMER. •
GEO. BAIISHOLOMEW,

Judges.
No, 6;Brood Maresand Colts—Mam with coltby side, John A. Keen, Istpremium, 44 ; JosephTowner, 2tl premium.$3; 2.year old colts , J. W.Jones, ha premium, $2; J. E. WUett, 2.1 premium,04; 2-year old colts, Nelson-Vanderpool, Ist.42;M:Y. Ransom. 2d, et ; yearling colts, C. A. Berlin-Pan,1116. _Win. Vane, 2411 ; sucking colts.John A: Keen, Ist. 41; 0; W. mrset4/I! Spe.Mai premium best lianibletonlan sired by "StonyBrook," E. C. Spencer, Ist; $lO.
No. 11.- Draught and Faris Norser—Matched

team, J. W. Jones, Ist pramlum;l6; J. A.-Keen,
Ist, #6; Alfred Horton. 2d, 44; draught farm team,
Cleo. Pox. Ist, 46; Hugh McCabe. 2.1, 011; singledraught mare, W. T. Horton, ist, 43; J.Y. Patter-son. let, 43; W. C. Ackley. 24. 42. Wethe under.
singed Judges, examined 2• ear stallions by re-
quest of Superintendent of Horses. and award loJoel Pitcher, Ist premium, ; Oliver Evans, cdpremium, #2.

No. t. Pleasure Horeur--Watchod loam horses.Almond Bauer, Ist premium, ; matched teammares. W. (1. Tracy, let, {1; Henry Vann, 2d, $2.
No. S. Driving and Riding Horses—Carriage

horses A. C. Arnold, letpremium. $4 ; single urir-
lag gelding, Wm.. Patterson, Ist, $2; single driving
mare. W. H.-Conklin, 164.2 ; A. B. Cass. 211. $1;mare for saddle, A. C. Arnold. Ist to:: C. 1L Mat-

ltd, SI. L. T. LENT.
- 8. S. DECAY,

W. A. WHITMORE,
Judges.

CLASS It.=CATTLE
No. 9, Short Horne—hail over 3 years. F. H.

Hagerman. Ist premium,; J. C.. Ploilett. 24
premium, 2;sover 2 yearsFrants Stethers. Ist, ft;over I year, J. C. Piollett, 2d, 13; bull calf, F. H.-

- Hagerman, let. ; yearling heifer. same, ist. 111;
spring calf, same, let, §1; Acker Smith, 2d, 80e.

No. 10, Devout—Calf, S. S. James, let premium,
01.

No. 11. Ay/Aires—Ball 3 years, B. W. Edwards(,'Lord Hallack"), let preraium,§e;bell calf.same,Ist, $1; cow 3 years, same ("nettleof Booksyde").
Ist, Ili; same ('Mar y of Bradford" 2 years,same ("Cathalecn

m
), Ist, §2.

No. 12,7A/derneys—Bnil 3 years. E. J. Ayres.
let preattum. P: 2 years, B. W.- Edwards, Ist, .4:bolt calf. Hen. It. Fox. Ist. 11-; cow fir mllltand
batter, 11. W. Edwards ("La Marta Pride"). lit,
$1; same ("Belie of Wyoming"), Ist, ill; cow 3years.Edwards J. Parts. 2d. 42; heifer 1 year,'
H. W("Lillie of Wyomiarl, Ist, § 1;spring calf..G. H. Fox, Ist, $l.The undersigned Judges would mention a very.fine cow exhibited by F. H. 'Hagerman. but not
entered la Class to be entitled to a premium.

J. M. REMO,
W:111. GAMAGE, . • '

. C. J. EASTERBEPOKS,
Judges.

No. 14, Cade and Nattee—Bull orCril yeara. B.F. Bowman, lit premium. $4 : over 2 years, Ilugh
McCabe, Ist. $4; I. A. Park, 2d. #2; bull yearling,T. A. Bull, lit, #3: Joel Stevens. :Id, $1; bull calf,Chester Stewart. lat. et; H. H. Crandall. 2d, 60c:cow over 4 years, ri..A Crandall, let, #6; E. .1.Ayres, 2d. #3; over 3 Years,Crandall, let, el;better 2 yeafs. G. Br. 'Vincent. lit, #3 ;Pickering, 'AL 01.30; 1 year, F. H. Hagerman. lit..V; E. J. Ayres, 2d, II; heifer calf, H. A. Cran-dall, Ist, $1; pen 6 calves,. same,. lit, :9a ; herd 6cows, E. J. Ayres. #5.

No. 15, Fatted Cattle—Fatted yearling,. FrankStevens, let premium, 02.
No. Rforking Oxen andSteers—Yoke over 4years, Peter Walborn. Ist premium. 113; J. S. Pat.

tereon, 2d premium. e3; 3 yearsand under 4, A.P.Boardman. Ist., j3; Benderson Roof, 2d, PracticalFanner; 2 years and under 3,-C. It. Davis, Ist, er2 ;J. 11. Shores,'2d, 41.
W. E.WARNER, -

• I • S. M. BRINK,
C. CURB,."1 I • Judges.

CLASS lII—SIIEEp.
IS. Cotstoolti.—Buck, two .years, Ist rem!.um.- F. H. Hagerman, 53, '

'No. 19, Letcesters.—Buck, two years,,l.A. Park,
Ist premium. #3; Harp Scott, 241 prebdUm. 52;Buck;one year. I. ark, Ist, 52; Lamb,' H. It.Griggs, Ist, 52. 3
'lst, 02; Same, Ist, 52 ; 3 ewes, 2 years- and over. R.C. YIr2osburg, 2d,+l ;3 ewes and lambs, Harry _Scott,t, „

•

Shropohire.—Buck, One'year, I. A. Itob.tnson; Ist premium. Sante,'bt cit lamb, Ist, 52 ;31. S. Camp, buck lamb, 2d, 1; bock, 1year. Same,let, 52 ;ewes, 2 years and over, Same, Ist, 52.No. 22, Lincolnshire.—Buck, 2 years, M. W.Angle, Ist, 53; buck. 1 year, Same, lot, 52; bucklamb, same, Ist, 52 ; 3 ewes,year, Same, Ist, 52; 3ewes and lambs, Same, Ist, 52.
W.W. HEYWOOD,

• 1- IL 31. KNAPP,
. H.WOOD,

Judges.
CLASS IV7-SWINE

' No; 4.7, Cheater White.—Boar over 1 year, F. D.Herrick, Ist. I 1 ; boar less than 1 year. Saute, Ist,$2; sow with pigs, Ist, $5; sow over 6 months under1 year, Ist.ft. 't.IVo.-....,h, Berkshire.—Boarless I year. H. 11. Lan.ning,.le. lIC ; F. N. Ilagertrian, 2d, et ; sow withpigs. R. IL Lanning, Ist, 113; 4 pigs. less than 9months old, F. If. Hagerman, Ist, 0 ; Harry Scott,2:1, $2 ; sow over 6 mouths, less 1 year, R. H. tan-ning, 151, cl; F. H. Hagerman. 2,1, V.
D. F. GILLETT, '. .

. .

• W. J. LENT, .,

T. J. ROOF,
• - • Judges:

CI4SS..v-POULTRY
29.—Pair bronze turkeys, W. R. Pickering,Ist premium, $1; C. S. Davis, 2d, 50 cents ; pairPlymouth Rocks, C. S. Davis, Ist, 75 cents: Same,2d, 50 cents ; sliver spanlard hamburg, A. E. Ham-ilton, Ist, 75 cents; C S. Davis, 2d,50 cents; brownC. S. Daviii,'lst, 75 cents ; Same. 2d, 50cents ;silv'er polish; Richard McCabe, Ist, 75 cents;

golden polish, G. G. Allis, Ist, 75 cents ; white leg-horns,'Same, Ist, 75 cents ; pair pea fowls, C: S.Davis, let, 75 cents; pair guinea fowls, E. IV. Pat-tersonl Ist, 75 cents ; Pekin ducks, T.; 8.. Gerould,Ist, 75 cents ; rouen ducks, George McCabe, Ist, 75cents ; Same, 2d, 50 cents Tophuse geese, WillieR. Campbell, Ist, #1; graygeese, A. A. Taylor, Ist,

ti Richard McCabe. 2d, 50 cents; blue geese,tichard McCabe, Ist, #I ; White topknot. Same,lst,#1 : common tabbits, P. R. Vatterson, Ist, 75 cents;
Robert Mercer, 11, 50 cents.

GEORGE CAMPBELL,
J. E. WHEELER.STEPHEN RUSSELL.

Judges
CLASS VI-DAIR PRODUCTS

N0..e.0, Buyer. —Firkin, tub and roll, L.-31: Ar.chard, first premium, fa; sample pressed butter,Same, 2d, Practical Fanner ; firkin, tuti and roll,Benjamin Kettick. 2d, l ; package butter. Mrs. J.G. Hensley. Ist,f4 ; George Burtzman, 2d, 03; H.A. Crandall, 3d, ;May or June firkin, A. A. Tay-lor,' Ist, 04 ; sample roll butter, H. A. Crandall, Ist,112 ; sample Dressed butter, Same, Ist, $4. •
• NO. 31, Chaim—Factory cheese, L. B. Gerould,lat,

C. LAFFERTY,M. J. LONG,
F. T. PAUE,

I=
CLASS VIf-FARM PRODUCTS.1No. a2, Grata and Seeds..-Acra oatic E. A.Coolbaugh, first premium, 12 ,• acre buckwheat, -.E:J.Allis,let, 12 ; bushel red wheat. Alfred Horton.

Ist, ft ; bushel Fultz wheat, Joseph Towner, let, It;bushel western corn, C. Piollet, let, Practical
Farmer; acre yellow corn, L. C. 3feracle, Ist. 13;
bushel S rows corn, Saute, Ist, et 1, bushel Fultzwheat, Same, 2d, #1 ; William Patterson, 2d, -;bushel red kidney beans, W. M. Shores, Ist, ft :
sampleseed corn, A P. Young, let, Practical Far,
iner:bushel Claus n wheat. Henderson Hoff, Ist,$1 ; J. .C. Vaughn. ist, 11; bushel Soule wheat, J.
C. Vaughn, Ist, green corn. D. 0. Holton, Ist,
11: white Dent corn, Samuel Kellum, let. Practical
Farmer ;acre spring wheat, George Campbell, Ist,13; acre barley, Same, let, ;acre oats, Same, 2d,
11; one-fourth acre peas, Same. Ist, ; samplebushel spring wheat, Same,:ist, 11 ; sample bushel
spring barley, Same, Ist, 514 sample bushel white
oats, Same, Ist. 11 ; sample bushel black oats, Same,
Ist,, 111 sample bushel buckwheat, Same,Ist, ; sample bushel peas, Same, let #1 samplebushel peas, Same, 2d, -; white Rye, Same, Ist,

1 ; Geore Brutzman, gud, -; grain raised by oneperson, George Campbell, Ist, $3.No. 31, regetablea.-bushel early rose potatoes,,H. W. and J. L. Cathp, let, 11.50; A. P., Young,
211, 50 cents; lima beans, Miss Mary Elliott, fst, 50
cents; seedling, No. 1,11. W• and J. L. Camp, Ist,Practical Fanner; bushel snowflake, L. B. Ger-
'ould, let, lt.so ;I. A. Park, 2d. 50 cents; bushel
early Vermont. I. A. Park. Ist. 11.50; beauty
Hebron, Same, Ist, 11.60: A.P. Young, 2d, 50 cents;
collection 5 varieties, I. A. Park. Ist, 01 bushel
late Chill, J. H. Shores, 2d, 50 cents ; sample pep-pers, L. C. Meracle, Ist, 50 cents, sample pop corn,
Same, let, -; red onions. William Patterson, lst,
50 cents ; yellow onions, Same, Ist, 50 cents ; bushelChill potatoes, W. 31. Shores,' Ist, 11.50; bushel
"pride of the valley," A. P. Young, Ist, ;'1:50;
bushel Burbank seedlings, Same, 2d, 50 cents ;

collection 5 varieties, Same, 2d,,Practical Farmer ;Hubbard squash, Same, Ist, 50 cents ; whit silveronions, L. it. Gerould, Ist, 50 cents ; bushel seed-
ling potatoes. James Johnson, lst,'-; bushel Buf-
falo queen, Same. 1s,1;1.50; bushel mangel warts-
el beef, D. 0. Hellen. 25, $1 ; musk menet', Same,
Ist, 50 cents; caboage, Same, Ist, 50 cents; sweetpeppers, Same, Ist, 50 cents ;'sample pumpkins, R.Horton, Ist, 50 cents.;mange! wurtzel beets, J. C.Plotter, let. Practical Fanner; bairton beans, H.
W. and J. L. Camp, Ist, -; button onions, E. I.
Ellis, Ist, 50 cents ; turnips'It. If. Lansing, Ist,
50 cents ; carrots, Same, Ist, 50 cents ; display ofvegetables, Same, ;D. 0. Holton. 2nd, #1.50;egg plant, Bishop Horton, Ist, 50 cents; parsnips,11. 0. Holton, let, 50 cents.

No. al., Yrutts.—Collection grap,s, Miss Mary
Elliott, second premltim, ; cluster gapes. 11.
W. and J. L. Camp, Ist. SO cents; sample plumbs,
E. J. Allis, Ist, 41 ; .peelmen quince,Joseph Tow-
her, 2(1, ; plate pears, Stephen Strekland. 2(1, —;lot ofwinter apples, Miss Helen Scott, 2g, 41 ; o va-rieties pears, Same, Ist, 4l ; specimen quince,
Same, Ist, #2 ; plate Pleaches, itirs,- Fowler,
Ist, 50 cents ; 12 varieties apples,-E..1. Ayres, let,
42 : best largest variety of apples,!*John W. La* e;
Ist. >Xi ; sample plate peaches, J.-C. Vaughn, Ist; 50
cents; variety fall apples, Joel Stevens, Ist, 02 ; va-riety grapes, D. O. Holton, let, 12;speclinen pears,Same. Ist, 50 cents • plate peaches, J. B, Ridge-
way, ad, —: best and largest variety ofapples, J.C.
Plollet.2(1, 01.50 cents; 12varietles apples, Same, 20,
41 ;6 varieties fall apples, Same, 2d, 41 ;it varieties:winter apples, Same, Ist,- ; 6 varieties pears,;Joel Stevens, Ist, 41. _ _

CITAITGEB CIIMMINGg,
STERN MCKEE,
8.0. ALLEN,

Judges
• No. 3r. Flour, -Dread, etc.—Two dozen raisedbiscuit, (hop yeast), Mrs. E. A. Robbins 'Ist, Prac-
tice! Farmer ; 3 loavesTye breed, Same, Ist, Prac-
ticalFatner; raised biscuit, GeorgeBrtitzman,2d,

/f0.36, Canned and Pried Fruits, re.—Sam-
ple strained bonny, L. B. tierould, First premium,
(12.50 ; variety canned fruits, Mrs. E. A, Robbins,
20; Practical Farmer; collection lollies, Same,2d,#1 ; sample dried pears. Sirs . E.A. Robbins, Ist —;
sample dried peaches, S3111,•, lsr, 50 cents; sample
dried plumbs. Same, lst: 50 cents; sample dried
cleirries, Same, Ist, 50 cents; sample dried rasp-berries, Ist, 50 cents; sample dried blackberries.Same, Ist.50 cents ; sample dried whortleberles,Same, list, —; variety canned fruits, Mrs.-William
F. Cole, ISt, I: vsample pickles, Same, Ist, 50 eta.;sample dried currants, Mrs: J. B. Pickering, let,50 cents ; 3 varieties catsup, Mrs. Marlon IL Sep-
vine, Ist. 50 cents; sample dried apples, GeorgeBrutzmen, Ist, 50 cents ; sample maple sugar, E.C. Bull, Ist,ll:sW:imple maple syrup, Same, Ist,
'LAO : collection j s, Mrs. F.A. Fowler, Ist, 50
cents; 3 bottles grape wine, J. 11. Ridgeway, let,
50 cents pickle/Flora:does; Same, Ist, '53 cents ;pickled pears, seineist. 30 cunt% ; pickled plumbs,lisonr.-Ist.50 cents; aimed peaches, dame, let, .5.1
cents; coUectlem domestic jelllesi'llirs. D. 'O. 11ol•

km, Ist, 6:140;6rutitliwarised toults;' 86me. Ist,
Practical Fanner; mapletinew. H. W. and J.
L.

m;Camp,las, let,
.60

—; sample combbowl, C. M. Wil-
lia -

•

X0.37, Ambit ,Ctme Pmfala-4 qmp. -
Slant letsates6ll**'.

alIL FOX.
• • " uLt. L aLvonir,

No, itokows,

CLAM Vitt
Na. 39, Fornitrwirkeimir."— Display A- Unroll

Intpleittents B 411 Welke, 'lst •resift Tread
Thresher, And GNAW, 111,A Horton, - Bunks
'Mower Co.dip. Cikllted Mon Plow, W ;due, dip.
Chilled Sleet p. Self /Wrap Inuiel Bake,
Myron M144 .; Steam. Ithrwitter andChow: I
W Horton, dlp, • self-Mantis Ifittrmtdro aI
Welles, dip. Osborn! lbr 9, Raking ,Ilaspet-B 11
Wellesdip.. Perry's /MMus ToothItarrottiB MWelles,
dip. Kalanissoo Wag 'tooth Barrow11 Welke,
dip. Thomas Smoothing Barrow, It 1k Welke, dip.
CorneWn Double Corn Sheller it Welles, dip.Bight Baud Cunt Sheller 11 Welles, dip. Greys
mounted Thresherand Cleaner. B M Welles, 2ndprem
Wiard Chilled Iron Flow,"A," B X Welles, 24 prem.
Adjustable track churn powers, 11. M Welles, dip.
Adjustable circular thorn power. It hi Welles, 2nd
prem. Uortonsiron beam plow, Suss. CoAgri Work'',
dip. Cummings fodder critter, B. IS Welles, dip.
Tompkins Co:cultivator, R. 39 Welke, dip. Caitlin".
tar and biller, Basil. Co. Sari Works, dip. Feed
steamer, Gordon Steamer Co. dip. Wdrior. Mower,
Chester Stewart. dip. Caste-le' steep plow No 9,
Coo Campbell, dip. Clipper Slower, Richard McCabe,
dip.

.

JOHN BEARDSLEY;
C. W. HOLCOMB,

, WHAM TERRY.
• Judges.

CLASS IX;

No. Sp, Mom/adored Artieke.-7Sample bec.blree, C
Williams, dip. Collection cabinet work. H 'B Pierce,
let Prem. 85. Display caniages, OS Lafferty Istpram,
5.00. Enigmas A Fishers, top buggy 08 Lafferty, dip
ICirease extracter, II A Burbank, dip. Display marble
;work, McCabe A Co. dip. Platform spring. wagon,
Alfred Horton. dip. Washing machine, L 8 Blasdell,
dip. Lumber wagrio, J E Fos, dip. Auburn 'timberwagon BSi Welles. dip. Chain primp, B M Welles,
dip.. Portland cuttex,-K. 11( .Welles,dip: Snell body
cutter: 11 31 'Weller!, • dip. Collection ;prepared oil
paint., 1131 Welles dip. Ferguson buMau creamer,
W W Corson. Honorable mention.) Ilefrlgerator Pie
butter, W W' Cotton. dip. Mosley A Stoddard'.
creamery, J J Barnes, Honorable mention. Painted
snit, J 0 Frost's Sons. dip. Ash and ',..Walnut, J.(1
frost's Sons, dip. Solid walnut, J 0Trost'. Sens;dp. Willow chair. J 0 Fro t's -Sons, dip. Library-
table, J 0 Frost's Song, dip. Ca up rocker. J0 Frost's'
Sonsolip. One wagon A W McKowndip. Force-pump " Howe" C Lyon, dip. Lead and iron water
pipes. Ed- Williams, dip. Steam and gas fixtures, Ed
Williams, dip. Davis swing churn, H L Cobnm, dip,Portable Cooley 'creamer, H L Coburn, dip. Ebony
parlor suit, E B Pierce, dip. Wilnut parlor snit, E
Pierce, dip. Walnut extension table.E B Pierce, dip.
Patent rockers E B Pleme. dip. Doghead. easy chair,
-E Pierce, dip. Students chair, E B Pierce, dip.
Cabinet chair' B. B. Pierce, dip. Folding chair, B BPierce, dip. OlEce chairs, IC. El Pirece, Alp. Reedrockers Kll Pierce, dip. Walnut writing deck, Z B
Pierce, dip. Bible stands. E B Pierce, dip. Marble
top tablas E B Pierce, dip: Cloth casket, E B Pierce,

. Walnut ca.dirt E B Pierce; Cloth, white casket E B
Pierce. Knife grinder, Eureka Mower Co. ' dip.
Woven wire mattress, 0;Frost'. Bon., dip. Lounge.,
Z B Picyce, dip. ShirtIroning board; Joe. Marshall,
dip. Conquerer cloth wringer, BI C Mercnr & Cu,dip.
Davis vertical feed machine, 0 A Black, dip. Sample
drain tile, M C Mercur.& Co. dip. .

, We take pleasure in Ceilingattention to the display
ofcabinet work by J 0 Proses' .

The fine c-Illection of Marble by "McCabe d Co.
Inthe line ofReffigezators and I:reamen§ we highly

compliment those on exhibition to whom no diplomas
was awarded. .

The Washing Malawe exhibited by L*B Made% we
think dexerres trial by our leather-women, na having
merit and worthy of they attentbm.

We alma think the patent Bee-blue exhibited by C M
Williams, should be more generally used, as it makes
honey sell ata largerWait to the producers.

We also compliment Guyer end' Deforest, in their
exhibition of Wagons. Especially a 'double spring
platform Wagon, as having special merits for roughroads.

EUGENE L. LENT.
P. 0. ROLLO:J.
T P. ATITEI; . •

CLASS rx
- No. 40, Iftyclesediae, Music; etc.—Display of staves
and tinware, A D Dye &Co Ist prem. IS GO. Display
earthenware, 0 P Welles lid perm,- 85.00. Denmark
Frankdn No 22, A D Dye &- Co,dip: Happy thought
range, No9. A D Dye A Co.dip. Dimmark range for
wood, No 9. A D Dye &Co dip. Nathushek piano,
Mimes A Passage, dip. Coo Wocxl & Co, Organ.
ri Amps p,,E6,lce, dip. Display edge tools, bt C
Mercer A Co. dip. Collection augurs, M C MercerACa. dip. adandard.fortnee invitees. M C Meerut ACo
dip. Argand heating bt9ro, 31 C Metals A Co, dip
Indira (dyad-.carpet sweeper, 31 C Mercer A Co, dip.
Collection saws, M C Mercer & Co, dip. DisplayPatent 31cdIcines, C T Kirliy.

N0.41, Leather, ti,..—BP4t display of boots and shoes,
F Came, Ist prom, t.t3.00. Fancy single harness,C S Lafferty, dip. '

• V. M. Plt %TT,
• A. KINNEY,

Judges.
• t. CLASS XI. • .

42,' Paisiiliu wad Puri Work.--Ornemental shell
work, Mrs. Frank Vonght.dst Prem, Sire- Specimen
hair work wreath, Mrs Frank Vought, Istprent,sl 00,Conn work, Mr... Frank Vought, let prom, 81.00.
Photograph dimplay,AJ Fieber,let prom 151.00. Water.colored painting, A.l Fisher, let prem, Displayhair work, Mrs. D V Stodge'let prem,Slo9. Speci-
men hair work, lire. D. V S ledge, 20 prem. Canarybird, Marian Scoville, let prom, $2 (U., Specimen
feather flowers, Marken Scoville, 2nd prem., Candles
oil painted, Mrs C M Manville. let prom, 3 horse allots,
MrsC M Manville, 2d prom. Canary bird, C P
2nd prem, Si,W. Ivory typo pictnres, Mrs. L"
Coburn, lot picot. Wreath zephyr flowers, lire L ItCobnrn, let prem. Frnit oil painting, Mrs Wm Max-well let prom $lllO.- Landscape. oil painting. Mr..Wm Maxwell, 2nd prom.„.Flowers oil painting, MrsWm 2 nd prim. Figaro oil painting, Mrs
Wm 31axselt, 2nd prem. Oil pointing, Mrs C
Vincent. let prom, 81.00. Wax kuttimn leaves, MissLizzie Means, let prem. $l.OO. Albnm of stamps,
Hiram Merenr, let preen, $l.OO. Worsted flowers, Miss
-Frank Mackinson, 2nd prem. Artificial paper flower.,
Moil)V Stodge. let prom, $l.OO. !Display carved wood,.George Woodruff, let prem, $l.OO. Article carted
wood, George Woodrtift, let preen $1 a) •

31115... e. J. BROWN,
• MRS. L. W. TOWNER.

•

Judges.• CLiIASS
NO. 43, Needle Work. 1.1e.--Croelied tidy; Mrs 1-43

Bansley, Ist prem.soc.ktiofa pillow, .31st -tan R Sco-
t ille, l t Kent, 50c. Satiin tidy, Mee C SI Manville,
let prom, 50c. Foot rest, Mrs C3l Manville, Ist prem..
50c. Tidy, lilts Is 13 Coburn.- let pram, 50e. Sofa pil-
low; Miss Ida Layton, let prem, 50c: Canvasstoilet'sat, Mrs E A Fowler, let prem. 50c. Fancy work (new),
Mrs E A Fowler, let prem, 51. Zephyr pin cushion,
Mrs Wm Maxwell, let prom,-50c.• Ladles' lace collar,
Sltae Edith Beittleman, let prem, 50c. Ladle,' lace
neck I've, Mine Edith Raidleman, let prem; 60c. Insir-.
tion, Mee C 31 Manville, lit prom, 50e. Set lace Miss
Edith Iteidletuan, let prom, 50c. Croched facinator,
Mrs G. W Vincent, let preen, 50c. Outline tidy, Sltes
L 17210 Meatte,lst prem, 50c. Table epreatt, MrsDaniel
Meehan, let prem:soc. Silk .tidy, (embr), Mitts Dora
Notion, Ist prem, 50c. Chair "tidy, Mrs I Robbins, let
teem, 50e. Thread mat, Miss-Frank MecKinson, Istprom, 50c. Table spread, Miss Frank 31acKinson,:61p-em, 50c. Limp mat, Miss Emma Mills, Ist prom;
& c. Crochet tidy, Mils Emma Mills, Ist prein, 60c.
Table stripe, Mrs 0A Black, let prom, 50c. hairpin
receiver, Mrs 0 A Black, worthy of notice. Pin cush-
ion, MiarAnna Warford, let prom, 50e. Match pocket,
Miss Anna Warford, Ist prem, 50c. Pillow shame, Mrs
Frank Vouibt, .14 prem. 50c.. Crocked hood, Mrs
Emily Bobbins,Ist-prem, 50e. Knit hood,3lrs Wm FC e; let Srem, 50c. - Bed fringeslawbrrgnin, MienE
Bibcock, let prom, 50c. - Scrap bag, Mrs II E Babcock,
let prem, 50e. Ilearth rug, Miss-Anna Price, Ist prom,
$1: Perforated board bracket, Mies Annie Price, letprem, 60c. Fancy work box, Miss Libble Watts, letprem, 50e. Rug, MrsL B Coburn, 2d prem.sl. Mac-
r-no lace bag, Miss Sarah Bahl/41st prem,soc. Towel
rack, Miss Sarah Rahm, Ist prern,'sOc. Embroidered
_ottani:la, Mrs G W Vincent, let prom, 50c. Knitted
counterpane,. Mrs 0, W Vincent, Ist prim, $l.: Set
perforated leant, -Mrs O IV Vincent, exceptionally.
merit; Band embroidered rug, Miss Edith Beidleinan,
let prom, 50c. Bracket lambetquin, 31les Frank Mac-
Kinnon, let prem, V. Woven carpet rug, Mrs -11 E
Babcock, let prem, $l. Fancy towels,-.lllrs 11 E Bab-
cock, let mein, 50c. White'cmchrd-shawl, Ilm John
Snover, "fine piece work." Mittens.' Mrs Jae Johnson,
lit prem.50c Silk rug, MISS Ella Kane, let prem,soe.
Knit crib spread, Mrs Frank Vaught, let prom, $l.heel spread. 'Mrs L 11.--Gerould, Istprom, $1: IL%rpet,
Miss Lottie M wiknot, 2.4-prom, SL. Momemsde cot-
ten socks, MrS K A Robbins Ist pram, $1; Darned
socks,Mrs 11 A Robbins, let prom, sl . Patched bed
quilt, Wm F Cole, exceptional merit. Cotton quilt,Mrs Anna Weods, 2d prem. 50c. Cotton socks, Mrs E
.1 Allis,2d poem, 50c. Silk Crib spread, Mrs 11 E Bab-
cock, let preni, sl.lllorse blankets, Mrs I II Pickering,
let prom, sne. Pane cover, Miss Sarah Rahm, let
pre nr, Si. Zephyr rug, embroidered, 3lies Sarah Rabin,
let prism, s'. Afghan fur carriage, Mrsil E Fowler, let
prem, $2. Silk Bed quilt, Mrs Wm Maxwell; Ist prem,
$l. Rocking chair cover, Mrs Wta 31axwell,let prom,
.50c. Bureau cover. Mrs,Wm Maxwell, Ist prem, 50c.
Knit hug, Miss Edith Beldleman, td prom:soc. Log
ratan quilt. Miss Edith Beidleman,gd prprit,soa. Cover
lid, Mies Edith Beidletuati, 2d prem. 50c. Silk quilt,
MrsOW Vincent, 2d prom, 60c. Worsted quilt. MrsO W Vincent,'let poem, 60c. Worsted foot rest, Mrs GW Vincent, Ist prem. 50c. Worsted lace, Mrs 0 W
Vincent, Ist prem, 50:. Cotton lace, Mrs G W Vincent,
Ist prem, 50c. Worsted stockings, Mrs E C. Bull, 2d.prem, 50c. Rug carpet, Mrs Daniel Meehan,lst prem,
52. Set leggings, Mrs I R Pickering, Ist prem, $l.
Knit mittens, 51n D 0 notion, let prom, 50c. Pieced
quilt, Mrs f Robbins, 2d prem, 50c. Black Shetland
shawl, Miss MacKinson. let prom, 50e: -Crochedcrib
shawl. ;ills ' F MacKinson, Ist prom, $l. Woolen mit-
tens, Mrs ;Frontlet Kellum, Ist prism, 50e. -Woolen
socks, Mrs Samuel Kellum, let prem, SI. Croched
Afghan, 3tisa Emma Mills. 2d prem, 50c. Crochet
mem.% Miss Emma Mills, Ist 'prem. 60c. Bed quilt,Slrs -Isaac Marsh, let prem, $l. Motto, Miss Lizzie
Shane, let prem, 50c.

No. 44, Work by Chtlfres.-Knitteti socks; Miss Clara
McCabe, let prem, 50e. Card printing, Marshall D
Willtnr, Ist pia:m.6lkt. Specimen ' ploin sewing, Miss
Hattie 31 Bull, let prom, $l. Specimen trimming, MissBiala E. Lent, Ist prem, 50c. Woolen sucks, home-made, Mrs. Alugh McCabe, let pistol, SI.

MISS BELLE SHAW.
MISS FRANK IE KIWI;

• 31ISS ELMA 11011TON,
, Judges:

CLASS XIII
45, Millinery,braid by band, MelW F C01e,14 prem. bitc. Exhibition millinery, .11rs E.121ingosolip, Biephiy bonnets, 51rs E.l Mingo*, ht
Si. Hat, Mix J slingoa

, Ist 'ltem, siic. Spec-
imen featherbraid triumthig, Mies Frank 31xciiinnon,prem, "Maixreetne lace, Mrs 11 E Babcock,
14 prem, 50e. . •

CLASS XIV
No. C, •Flwrerc Qrosoer.—Collection cut Ileum,

Mies Mary Elliott, lot pretn,Sl. Collection geraniums,by Mime, lit preen, I. Collection verbenas. uy _same,Ist preen, fl. Collection panties, by some, 2d 0rem,..500.
Collectin'phloxes, by same, 2tl prem,soc. Collectionrcuschias, byaarue, lot prom, SI. • Collection evergreensby same; lit print, /2. Collection fetus; by roune,prem, 50c. Collection dried grimes, by same, 2.lprea.
(Ate. Pablo hhquet, by aline, lot preen, el. Bustle standtilledfrithflowers, by same, Ist p.m.'', $2. Floral dessign, by mime, Ist prim, sl.. Display house plants, by
same, 2d prim, 50e. Collection fitment, by lame,
14 pretn,fil. Crystalised grasses. Mrs Frank Veugttt;
lot prim, CI. Collection dahlias, Illiott Libble Watts,Istprim, $l. Collection verbenas, by same, 2d rein,5(k.. .Display plants In puts, by same, lst prem,s:.Urns with Viri• ty plants, Miss IP MarKinson,lit perm,Ilam.log baNkt t, by:same, 14 prim, 51. Displayhouse plants In pots, by same, Ist preen, C2.

BIM. D. W. SCOTT,
• 31118. J: F. COBSEIR,

• Mite. SY. A.BALDWIN,• •

Judges.
CLASS XV. ^

No. 47, Sokoith, -r-Mati of Penns.Bliss CoraShoninlet prom, si. Map $f Penne, L S Ityan, 2d prom, •Map of_grand diet-len, Leelie Kenich, let prom, Td.iipecinion pcumaneliiii, Jennie Stevi;iis, let _prop, 81.Beet huprovmhehT iii penmanship, Freddie Yontz, let
ptern, t int,s or stlel4l letter, -(ielin lliroen, letrem. fl. itookAeopliig, Edwartl Brown, let- prom,dip, Mk. 'Outline Study, Stella Jones. let. pretu, El.

No. 48, Teacherg.-Stilool map Penne, eons Bowman,let prone. V- School map grand division. Lewis Jake-way,. 24 prem. 61. Outline study (U 8 'History), OFUoverly, let prom, $l. 18cbool room chart, music'Sindpenmanship, Laura Getout& (recommend) lit prem,fl.ticheol room elocution, 0 F ilowergYi (recommend) letprem. H. Ltit l! questlnns,B It Fowler, let prem. 21..Businsmsticcuil letter, Tillie 0wen.41.1 preen, St. Math.entailoal, M Ontsno, let perm, Sl. •
No, 49, Grade F.sqtoots, de.—Mplay pppiratt.d..Towarp-Nonotrd soup td ,prem n. appiTans,

ar`Si(''‘ll il..t pleas, $l. Display now', Troy Grad-e I bt:lsout, t. {.ryas, dip. SI. Ka copy book; Towituda131radtid Stlml, Id preen, SI. Volato• ponmuultip.

Towanda(oded&boot, letmew dip, Pl: Onislioalcollection,Song 001 l last, latprom, dip,
No;3o,llreilieisooke—lind 3 atabouNqnt school.initblield.las preen,M. Setamp No.I/land./land..logMoss, Ist pram, Si. meapenmen.

ship, IfOrwell mbool. Ise prmion. •
No.54 &hod Firmitereo—Parsipin 4 skl /IMO Tri!P'(Aet), let prom, dip.

.. The committe wool i sitestion, withhied/ sealuum-
datory melee,afloe collectionof shells by J IfMeted,Wdlibmg, Pa.

The Wmmitte of Judges respeetively say Oaf it Isliterally Impanel. llogirsmelt thorough oundostion
of work in this department uthe irePrhelmout the
subjects and justke,to exhibitors domed. • if

,
ee•°amended that there be Judge* for each branch.

That the size or male of maps Premieledfor premiumsbe given 10 the Premium Lim,Oet 30tka331.
,00. zoi..Cflioecup UBBL'O.K,

, WM. P. HORTON,
Judges. •

CLAM
No.53, fl arbatidifsg.—Hosse shoes, WassonElsbree,Ist prem,ll.so.

• - J. IL WELLES,
J. 0. ALGER,
W. W. MOODY, •

•• Judges.)

Local Correspondence.
TERILYTOWN.

John Viall, who has been spending sey-
eral months in North Carolina, has re-
turned home,

Mrs. C. P. Garrison and dangnter, of
Georgia, who have been visiting friends
in Towiurds. and Ulster, returned home
last Friday after an absence of three
weeks.Mrs.4l,_. C. Fritey, ofSpencer'N. Y.,
andMrs. Damon uppenburg, ofLemon,
Pa., are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Fish.

W. T. Horton has sold one of his valu-
able road horses to W. H. Rockwell, of
Ulster. Mr. It is fortunate in securing
one of the very beat in the county.

The many friends of the _Rev.-..T. H.
Perry gave bim pound party at his resi-
dence on the Bth inst., which was in every
way a success. In behalf of Mr. P—and
family I extend their heartfelt thanks to
"all interested for the liberal manner in
which they contributed.

The Union Churchat this place is being
thoroughly repaired, and when f ; pleted
will .be one of the best in the county. -
Major Terry is superintending,the work. .

G: F. Horton and his good wife,
while enjoying the quiet of their home on
Saturday afternoon last, were entirely
taken by surprise. 'Scores of relatives
and friends came to assist "grandma"

in celebrating her 74th birthday. We are
satisfied a goodtime was had. We unitewith all who were present in wishing the
aged couple many more birthdays, andat
each one a similar gathering.

Our Sabbath school is still progressing.
Officers, teachers and scholars are inter-
ested. Sorry to tiny that there are so
many children who do not unite with us.
Parents should see to it that their chil-
dren are on band, and they with,them.
Give us your aid.

Mr. Frank Miller, • after a protracted
illness of some months duration, is again
able to ride out.

N. T. Miller, our wagon maker, had the
misfortune to badly.bruiselme of his feet
by the falling of aheavy piece of timber.

Again death has entered our quiet vil
lage and taken from our midst two of our
most respectM citizens,- viz : . Mrs. Me-
lissa Dodge and lDr. Willis Terry. Mrs.
Dodge died at the residence of her son on
the 26th of September, and the Doctor
died on October 6th at his residence.. The
bereaved familieti have our. sympathies.

There is universal sorrow here as else-
where over the death of our beloved Pres-
ident. While we greatly mourn his loss
let us comfort. one another with these
words : The Lord gave ; the Lord has
taken away. Blessed be the name of the
Lord." I CON.

TROY:
There is an effort at present to get a

supply of water' into town for fire pur-
poses, and since such a supply is•peeded,
it is to be hoped that the necessary steps
will be taken.

Newbery, Peck & Co. bad a small bon-
fire in their show windoir, caused by somelaCekcatching fire from the gatrjet. The
fire 'was extinguished without serious
damage and the loss was.covered by insu-
rance..:

Smith Palmer came near losing a valu-
able horse Saturday. His team was hitched
to. the iron post in front of Long's•flour
and feed store. when they took fright, and
one of them kicked over the trace.. At
first he reared upon the 'pit, then fell,
the other horse jumping over his back.
Men soon caught them by the bits and
they were extricated without much dam-
age..

.!..Rev. E. P; Brown has pone to Kansas
fdr his health', and will visit his-son who-Rives there.

Rev. G. P. Sewell was on the sick list
Sabbath and was unable to hold service.
E. S. Jewell read service in his place.

Rev..E. C. Connell is away attending
conference. , -

,

• -Rev. S. C. Hayford preached Sabbath
afternoon at the Opera House. His dis-
course was much liked, and he is quite
-popular in this vicinity. .36. Hayford
preached here for some months several
years ago and is an eloquent man. Rev..
Mr. Taylor, of Towanda, preached in the
evening.

Dell Mitchell goes to New York this
week for goods. -

Several of the Troy people attended the,
Canton fair last week and were'well
pleased with what they saw. .1. .

Editor A. S. Hooker made a short-visit
to Addison, N. Y., last ireek.

.Dr. Hillis, of Barclay, was in town Sat-urday and Sunday visiting friends.
Dr. G. W. Gregory has gone toAuburn,

N. Y., ,on a visit to his father who lives
there. ***.

Mothers Don't Know
How many children are punished for be-
ing uncouth, willful, and indifferent to
instructions or rewards, simply because
they are out of health ! An- intelligent
lady said of a child of this kind : "Moth-;
ers should know that if they would give
the little•ones moderate doses of Hop Bit-
ters-for two- or three Weeks the children
would be all parent could desire." •

BUSINESS LOCAL.
.•

" Your Simmons' Liver Regglator,
hasbeen in:use in myfaintly for some time, and Iam persuaded It is a valuable addition to the medi-
cal science.

" GOV. INV. GILL SHORTER, of Alabima.
"It has proved a good and efficacious remedy.
Ocr. s 'w4. ' k "C. A., NUTTING."

tgir SCOTT SEED; WnEAT.Earli. in
October last, ay tenant sowed nye bushels of Ca-
rtadlan'" Scott" White Chaff Bald Amber Wheat
on about 2! acres of corn grourid. Product, t 4
bushels. ,I can spare part of the crop for seed.
Pr1ce,11.75 per bushel. It is worth the attention
of our farmers. - sept.l.

Dr.. Baxter's Mandiake Bitters are
a superior Combination of Barks, Roots, and Herbs
not attained by anyotber manufacturersof Bitters.

• Vi' Beep in the stable and alwazs at
hand Henry& Johnson's Arnica and 011 Liniment,as It is the hest 'remedy 'for Hurts, 'Bruises,
Strains, •

far 3lrs.E. -J. /Mimes, Ilaiu Street,
°motto the Park, has now Valk styles HI all De-
partments of her gllllnery Stine. For choice
goods this Is headquarters InTowanda. Oct. 13.

.REmovAL.--J. S. ALLYN: has re_
moved hls Undertaking Establlsbnieni from
Bridge street to remits on Main street,- over Tug-

NF.R.& GORDON'S Drug Store, and Woronrohn &

VAN DOILN"S Boot & shoe Store. sA full line of
Undertaker's Goods frOm the eheao.st to the best.

jan27,11. .I. S. ALLYN, Agent.

_Or" For new Fall Styles of Ladies Hats
you will tlnd- an abundant assortment at lire. E:
J. Magas, Main St., opposite the Park, from
which to .select something that will :Atilthecome
you. Call and ice. Oct. 13, 11431.-:

• wi,,". For. Coughi, Colds, Croup, Asth-ma, and all Lung. itffeetions. use Downs• Elixir.which his stood the test of Fifty yearn, and hasnot been found wanting..

frie The ladies will find at Mrs. E. J:
Mangos a beautiful assortment of Fiurry Goode to
Ties, Gloves, Ribbons, Flowers. Hoeo, Yarus;Jew-

tre., embracing the very latest styles said pat
terns. Please look over her flea stock and 'you
will surely find •last what yon havo wairted.oetla

rife-REMEMBER, that W. C &A. B.
RunnoWs, or Stevensville, littluifOrd county, l'a.:sell goodsat bottom prices and take in exchange
Better, Eggs, Pork, Poultry. Rags, Dried Apples,
and Grain of all kinds. June 23, sitf.

.OrTOIT RUN NO RISK whim you
buy your GroCerles at G. L. ROSS'S now store In
Montanye Melt. HisPRICES are WAY DOWN
to rock bottom:

.1113 store In KELLUM BLOCK, lEIT WARD,
beats the world by Low Prices and good Goods:

AuBURN FARM WAGOICS.—T4 beatiand
-cheapest In the market. I sell these superior
wagons fora few months to come at wholesale
prices, for Introduction. ,Every wagon warranted
1a everyrespect. t 1 . *max*.

tar ak binge stock at indlielected
BaUdivg_Hatibists st Lan *u coos at l[e.
Istyte SSWold •taad. • j5171411,4.
II Baireat or Covirpuwern 2-41.

have itmeg reason to eautlast e restless of this:paper- and the public bripmerai thatunderact
tiunstanass whatever letfalse tongues entice you
*Way from the Great Borten Clothing flows, Just
vaned in Means'Block, ?wands, PILL and tenet
sharp before buying your Clothing, Boots and
Wee, if ion are In the right place. We are not on
the side street, weareon Baia street. We had
complaints this week from a party, that-they had
been misledto theplace, and bad paid for shoddy
goods . nearly doable what they could :gin pod
Goodsfor at the Bastes Clothing Hoeft. Now all
ofyen and everybody else should litur inmind that
the great Interest in Towanda, Pa. about the
ten Clothing House,which has just been opened la
Means' Block. Main street, Towanda, Pa., le now
iri frillblast. The large and heavy stock ofYens•,
Boys• and Children' Overeosts; Badness and
Dress State, Boots, Ladles , and Childress' Oboes.
Hats and cape. Trunks and Wises, Gents Fur-
nishing floods, he., are all In, and are of the latest
styles and best patterns ever seen In these parts—-
from medium Cassimeres up to the finest imported
English Worsteds and Dragon W, made upat their
headquarters in Boston for the Towanda Branch
espiclaily, which InOts and durability exceed any
custom made in the country. And the prices are.
lower than you canbuy the cloth tor, to say nab- -
Ing.aboot the makingand trimmings. That Is a
fact, and Is worthknowingto everybody.. Hamm-
bet the place—we mean the Boston Clothing HomeJust opened la Neansrillock, Main street, Tanta.
da. Ps. Sept.

Vir If you went a good Elevated Oven
store you can buy one ATcoat at Mclntyre Brae.'
old stand. julyl44re.

_ .

I Wakonmakers' 'and Blacksmiths'
Supplies are being sold at Iliclntyre Wm: old
stand at LESS THAN COST. Good time to buy.

Err The Largest, 'Best. and Cheapest
line of Shoes for Lidley, Mises' and children."
wear Is found atCoasznfs.'s new store,earnerNaf
and Pine-its.; Tracy kNpble's Block. aprila

torCOltsza has the bestwearingShoes
for . Men, Boys and Yeah', wear ever offend itTowanda,and at prieeswithin the reach of

Gw.,L. Ross sells Groceries awful
-CHEAP gmeatMe his expenses are very light, and
he is bound his customers shalt have the benefit.

Vir L. B.Ro DC;EItSchallenges compe-
tition torquallty ofgoods and low priestson Saab,
Doors, Blinds and Moldlni„s, and al building ma.
terlal. tangS•tfl

HURRAH to thro. L. Ross's Nitw
Grocery Storkin the Montanyo Block,and get your
Orocertea at rock bottom. _ - Jan. W.

or Thousands of ladies today cherish
gratefulremembrances of the help derived from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetab:e Com-pound. It- positively cores all female complaints.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhatu, 233 Western Ave-nue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets. Octil-wl..

MARRIED.
OSBORNE—AYRES.—At Moorhead, Mon, Oct.

1, Mi. Mr. E. S. Osborne, of East Brnitheeld.
to Mrs. Georgia A. Ayers, of Canton, Bradford
Co., Pen'na.

EI.BWORTII—STALFORD. —At the residence ofthe bride's mother, Wyalusing. Pa. Oct. 10. by
Roy. D. Craft, Mr. William Elsworth to Miss
Mary T. daughter of Mrs. 31 'terra Stalford, all
of 'Wyalusing.

GRIGGS—MASON.—At the residence of O. 3f.
Brock. Monroeton, October Sth, by Rey. Hallock
Armstrong. of Aspinwall, Mr. Floyd F. Griggs
and Miss Eva .1, 3fason, both of_Vonroeton.

REESER—BALLARD.—In West Burlington,
Oct . 4, 1881, by Rey. P..1. Bull, Mr. F. A. Ree-ser, of. Chomung. N. Y., and MissEmma K.
daughter of Gordon Ballard, Esq.. of W. Bur-
lington, Bradford Co., Pa.

DIED.
GORDON.—In Standing Stone, on Monday, Sept.

10th, 1331, Hiram Gordon, age dl77 years, 1 month
and 13 days. ,. .

lasing. Pa.,-"Oct. 7.1831.John B. Wildriek, aged 28 years.
BRIGHA3I.—In Leßai, Pa.. Ott. 4th. ISSI, Mr.

Addison 3.1. Brigham; in his aath year of his age.
- -
-

rni htb*edisetnints.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION-
of the Pirst '"Natianal - Bank at Towanda,In the State of Pennsylvania, at the time of bast!:um October I, 1881•:

11,ESOVIICEs.•

Loans and disconnts - _ .....:.4538,189 17
Overdrafts . -e_ 2,906 36
U. S. Bonds to secure ctrculatl 125.000 00
U.S. Bonds on hind ' 7.850 Co.Other stocks. bonds. and more ges - 16.641 Oo
Due from approved reserve age is 03.777 44
Due from other National Bank. 13,461 3
Due from State. , Banks and bankers..... 9.933 06
Real estate, furniture, and fixtrsres • 33,770 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 4.3:i0 71
Checks and other cash Items...).. 10,699 DI
Bills of other Banks 6,944'00
Tractional currency Oncluilinginickels) 81 90.
Specie 14,821 49

_Legal-tender notes 17.072 00
Redpt fund with-U S Tr. (5 pr ct. ofelr.) 6,625 00

'Total
LIABILITIES

Capital knea paid in
Surplus fond - .

Undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid ..

Individual deps. sub. to ch'it.t762.6,e2 2.7
Demand cert's of deposit.... =MI 07

1912,537 VI

Due to other National Banks
Due to State Banks and bankers....

'125,000 00
75,000 00
9,510 02

112,50000
' 144 00

510.443 30
511 97
219 74

1912,337 63
State of Pennsylvania, County of Bradford,as:

1, N. N. BETTS,-Cashier of the above named
bank. do solemnly swear,:chat the above statement
Is true to thb best of my knowledge and belief.

N. N. BETTS, Cashier.
Subscribedand sworn to.before me this ettla day

of October, ISM.
" W. U. -Domm, Notary Public.

Counter—,ittest :

fiEO. STEVENS.
• . JOSEPH POWELL, y Directors

CHAS. L. TRACT,
Towanda, October 13, 1851-wl.

HOUSE FOR SALE!
• The valuable house and lot on Second street
known as the " HIRAM TAYLOR PROPERTY,.!
will be sold to the highest bidder on

Monday, October 31, at 2 o'clock, P.M.

In front of the First National Bank.
The lot has a -frontageof TN feet on Secoid

street and extends back to Third street, about :CO
feet,. divided by an alley running from Mapleatrect •
to Lombard`<• Good barn on the alley. •TEL:MS.—Ten per cent. at time of sale. Fifteen
per cent. on delivery of deed. Balance in three -

equal annual-payments, with. interest on the whole
at each payment. .

For further.particulars enquire at the Bank.
Oct. 12, - N. N. BETTS,- Cashier.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration haring been grant-

ed to the'undersigned, upon tito estate of AddisonBrigham, late of Leßoy tcranstilp, deceased,
notice Is hereby given that all persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and all persons haying claims against
told estate most present the same duly authenti-
cated to the undersigned for settlement.

PHOEBE JANE-BRIGHAM
end SAMUEL K. BRIGHAM.

Administrators•
Leßoy, Pa., Oct. 6;18814w

STONE.—Flagging, Caps, gills and
Bases id' mostexcellent qualityand durability:

also, building stone, a sample•of which can be Seen
at H. A. Packer's new building at Sayre. Orders
filled and contracts taken. A ppl,y to ibis °Mee or

J. M. BROSMAN,
"Hemlock Run."

-Towanda, October 1181.

AI:9IINISTRATOR'S SALE",
Byvirtue of an order issued out of the Or-

phans' -Court of Bradford County, the under-
signed, Administrant of the estate of Lawrence
Antisdel, deceased,, late of tke township of War-ren, will sell at public sale, on the premises, at
West Warren, Pa—on THURSDAY, NOVEM-
BER, 10TH„ atI o'clock C.X., the followlog prop-
erty, to-wit: Beginning at a stake and stones In
creek on- linenf Willians-Corbin lot; thence by
same south 4S,i degrees, treat 13 4.13 perches to
stake and stone.; thence-by land of L. Autistic'
south 51u . degree.„ west Ili 3.10 perches to stake
and stones:lihc n cc by land of IraCorbin south Mil
degrees, east S 4-ID perches to stake and atones ;
thence north SIN" degrees, east "a 7-10 perches to
stake and stones in creek on line of Oliver Corbin
lot; thence north 2,5F, degrees, west by alma 6 3.10
perches to place of beginning, containing 135
'perches, strict messnia, be the same more or less.

• ALSC—AII that certain otherlot. piece or meetof land, situate In the township of Warren afore-
said, and bounded as follows, to-wit; Beginnim;
it the northeast corner of Joseph Daws lot, thence
''cios6o,,i degrees, east 100 perches to acorner of.
Wil".tbln lot; thence north 30 degrees, west, sopsreheatots fine of P. Rogers ; thence along silllbwSmith 45 degree's, west 165-let perches toster-
ner of P. Bronts lot ; thence along * line of said
lot south 35 degrees,watt 157 perches to JosephDaws lot ; thence along the said Dews lot east 63
perches to the place of beginning, containing 63
acres and 36 perches, be the same more or less ;
execting and reserving one acreor thereabouts atnort 'west corner of said land, sold by Lawrence
Awl el laltis lifetime to Emily. Pitcher, and on
whitIdher mother and brother -are nowliving.
Trastsror SALE :-4100 to be paid by the pur-

chaser on the property being struck down, one-
halfof the balance on the confirmation of the sale,
and the balance In ono yearfrom, the dsy of sale,
with laterest from confirmation. .

• ,

CATHARINE ANTISDEL, A4urr*••

West Warren, Pa., Oet. -10, an.
,V.XECUTORS'NOTICE: Let-

-12,1 tars testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned. under the last will and testament ofHiram Gordon, late ofStanding Stone twp., dee'dall persons indebted' to the estate of sat., decedentare hereby notified to make 'immediate' pay-ment,and all having, claims against said eistatemust present the tame duly authenticated to Gm
undersigned; [Jr settlernent. -

JOHN GORDON, E xetu I ors.L. N. GORDON.Standing Stone, pt., °Mobs? 5, 111111-ere*.


